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PBSPremieresTocumenliiry
On The Black FrcasFelt. 8

"The Black Press: Soldiers
Without Swords," and historical
account of the pioneeringmen and
Women of the Black press,will
pftmlorc Feb. 8 on PBS in honor of
Black History Month.

This 90 minute documentary of
African American newspaper,which
htVB bn given a voice to their
yGiitmunln's since the 1800's.

"1 was looking throughBlack
flovsrptr while retearching fvo
Otharlllkodoil documentaries, said
Stanley Nal8l, tKoduderdlrsctw.HI

was both excitedand overwhelmed
by iht volume of research materials
tint lattl before me. I realise then
that Slack nev oaner were
fRfcfntiag in themslvesand toiu
their - vn story,"

'j addition v ts television
broadcast, "Sol irs Without
Swords" has been accepted into the
prestigious 1999 SundanceFilm
Festival in the documentary
category.

UNCF 1bps$13 Million
in Donation

Armed with a brand new
format anda plethora of African
American legends from the
entertainment industry, the recent E

United Negro College Fund (UNC)
telethon rair--d a record $13.1
million in cash and pledges.The
total amount representsa iour
percentincreaseover last year's
effort

Dubbedaf the "Evening of i
Stars" the four-ho-ur special brought
out some of the biggest namesin
.music and films to drum up support
for .he nation's oldest and most
successfulAfrican American higher
education assistanceorganization.
This year's hosts Tom Joyner,
Jjebbie Allen, Jasmine Guy and
longtime supporter,Lo Rawls. t

Founded'in 1944, UNC has
rajssd more than $1 billion to help,
sUDOort over 30tnG feadr

i
Hlett Packardlb PayFormer
.EmployeeForStealingHis Idea

Rot Jones, an African
American businessowner in F lo
Alto, Cal'f. won a $6.4 million
li suit againstHewlett Packard
(HP) for steiU. .g one of his ideas.
;" After three weeks of testimony,
ajury of six Whites, four Hispanics
and two Filipinos in the anta Clara
Superior Court agreed that Jones
deservedcompensation for inventing
aiprocess that extends thelife of ink
cartridges up to 10 tunes that
flomptaycurrently uses.

Jonesworked as an associate
enjuieer for HP from 1979 to 1982
before opening his own firm,
Colossal Graphics, Inc. Instead of
paying him for his idea, HP decided
to incorporate the invention into its
HP 2000 that cameof the drawing
board in March 19v7 and started
arriving in stores in Decemberof
tit year.

"HP committed fraud when
urgad m to ign a contract, and
concealedfrom me the fact that
wouid use my idea with their
product.They have already

made $3 billion on HP 2000." he
said.

Only in America could one
man fight a $43 billion corporation
and win, said JonesAttorney
Ranald S. Katz Co idert Brothers
law firm.

Number of Engineering
graduate Foils First
DeclineIn A Decade

The National Actios Council
for Minorities in Engineering. Inc.
QSACMjB) has relesseddata that
Indicates ta overall decline in
ajlfiineefing graduates from 1997 tu

And, the numberof African
ktnerica graduates,which had

ttaditionally "nicked the trend, fell
lartbe first time in adecade.

Fewer African American
graduates,coup'--d with a decline
among American Indians,
contributed to the 04 percent

crease in the number of
Mderrepresented minorities
gradua ng with degrees in
Mgiaeefiag this past year.
Minorities constituted10.3 percent
of all the 62.373 graduates in 1997- -

"Given the continuing declioe in
aamority earollraeats, OtUU

lradaetioa numbers," said Dr.
ftlft Caasjeell,Jr , NACMB
awiisel mi C80. To say to
ft art concerned it all
tpstoteateawatft is eetentiet tsui
Am. aaaaastatLeaaaichatlar ivavs soWtf SJBBBJBfF irwp

10 enjaneeriaeens
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lift fleeter?workplace, and that

Volunteer
The Volunteer Centerof

Lubbock will sponsoi its fifth
annual Leadership
Connection program starting
on Feb. 16. The program is
designedto provide people
from minority populations
with raining for work on
nonprofit boardsand connect
them with organizations
seekingmorediverseboards.

to
"I want to instill the word of

God into the joung peot ie of East
Lubbock, anri let them know what
He has in ?tore for them," says
Timothy Williams, nativj of
Jacksonville, Florida who is serving
asan assistantto Youth Pastor Todd
Henderson at New Covenant
Ministries, a congregation of 1,500
members.

"It is a challenge for me to be
able to let youngpeopleknow they
can make it and they don't have to
depend upon the athletic thing,"
smiles Williams. "Hopefully, in the
very nearfuture, we will be able to
eitablish a Fellowship of Christian
Athletes? on the campusof Aldenon
JuniorSchool," hecontinues.

"A'so, r would to. s--e young, ,

me&iis a lot! It must speakfor vou
and your outward appearance
should not be the only means in
weighing your charactet," said

Washington, D.C. Peace
Corps Director Mark Gearan
announcedtoday the appointment of
Dr. Moses Turner, vice presidentfor
student affairsand servicesand
professor of higher education
administrationat Michigan State
University, to be the agency'snew
country directorin South Africa.

"Moses' commitment to
education makes him an idea!
choice for this vital position," said
Gearan."His backgroundas an
educator,admintftratof, and leader
in academiaat Michigan State, as
well as his extensive international
experience, particularly in South
Africa, will be invaluable as he
leads die Peace Carps in its efforts
to continue to help South Africa
make its historic transition to
democracy."

Turner, 60, of Athens, Ga.,
served for IS years as vice presidoat
for student affairs and servicesand
professor of higher education
adroiai&uatiaa at Michigan State
University, In East ffnBiiTf , Mich.
He alsoheld adminifffrnivf potts at
WashingtonState Universityin
Pullman,Wash., and Texts Tech
University in ltHMtrfc. Tex.

South Africa with 4wetiojaal
leadersand studentson both At

CenterSponsors5th

CathedralofPraiseWelcomes
New Youth Minister Their Staff

r
During the free course,'

which will take place on
Tuesday an Thursday
evenings for three weeks,
participantswill study ?.ll

apectsof board membership,
from policy-makin- g and
conflict management tc .

raising money and promoting;
an agencyNonprofit agencies
will presentinformationabout'

Williams.
Being on staff since the later

pan ot October, 1998,Tim's heart$
apparently willing and hij.
willingness to wirk with young
people from all walks of hfe. He
has functioned as a youth sports
coordinator for ages 13-1-8 as w
as having taught classesfor junior
high school students.

Williams' goal for youth
ministry is to reach young people
from all cultural, socio-economi- c,

and denominationalbackgrounds.
His main focus will be reaching
young peoplewho are searcHngfc
meaning in life and-giv- e them a
ministry purposeto fulfill thtir
lives.

.SeniorPastorGary Scogin&i
:flWpMinBMr1SnW
T:ni becauseof his desireto build
lasting relationshipswith teerngers.

He is also dex'eloping a youth
drama team with the assistantof
Harlan Reddell, a former theater

also worked with the National
Taiwan University, Bonn University,
the University of Zimbabwe, the
University of Nairobi and the
University of Egerton in Kenya. He
has also bee. involved in efforts to
snhmceadministrativepractices
with other highei educational
institutions in Israel and Egypt.

Turner, who will begin his
duties on February 1, will oversee
about 100 PeaceCorps volunteers
who are helping schools in rural
areas with training and income-generatin- g

efforts. The first group of
PeaceCorps volunteers to serve in
South Africa beganworking there
two years ago. The newest group of
Peace Corps volunteersto serve in
South Africa will arrive it) February.

He earnedhis bachelor'sdegree
from Albggy .StateCollege in 1962,

MosesTurnerNamedPeaceCorps
CountryDirector in SouthAfrica

Baltimore, MD - NAACP
Chairman JulianBond issued the
following statement:

For the first time to my
knowledge prominent white
Americansnave spoken out against
the racist Council of Conservative
Citizens (CCC) and the
involvement in it of representative
Bob Barr (R. Ga.) and Senate
Majority Leader Trent Lott (R. --

Ms.)
The Chairs of the Republic

gad DetoosYttie rutiw lo their
credit iaauedaaasnacasatenaossts

condemning the CCC and
nrrnhf fihip in it

TiaginHy

biaotrv kg babji tail eirlusivfilv to
Aftkm AmMkwi the NAAGft
aba ataw iaonat lusluMk Jr'

mtJk aflBISJBrWW WrF SSBlBBPWSaij( w

themselves and their missions
and conduct interviews with
participantsin the program.

The Leadership
Connectionwas developedin
responseto a local United
.Way study that identified a

naid for more diversity
amongjpeopleserving on
boards.The Volunteer Center
took on the project becauseit
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r at Monterey ruehbchool.
WOUr ,wm,ic iget

acquaintedwith Tim, call us at
(806) 763-690- 0, or come cy the
churchA 2011 East13th Street. Our
weekly youth service time is
Sunday nights at 6:00 p. m.

his master'sdegree from Central
Washington StateCollege in 1969,
and his Ph.D. in educationfrom
WashingtonStateUniversity in
1974. In 1984, Turner received a
diploma from the Institute for
Educational Management at
Harvard University. In 1995, he
received the prestigious Outstanding
Dean Award fiom the National
Association of Student Personnel
Professionals.

He and his wife, JoanTurner,
have three children.

Currently, nearly 6,700 Peace
Corps volunteers are working in 80
countries in education, the
environment,health andnutrition,
businessadvising, and community
deyelopment.Since 1961, more
than 150,000 Americans have
joined the PeaceCorps.

few columnists.
Why the silence?
Where is the outrage?
Where are all the calls of

condemnation?
Routinely, whenever some

Mack figure, howeverobscure,
utters a bigoted statement, black
leadersare deluged with demands
that they speakout, a payment
required for their continued
admissionto civil society.

They always do so, upholding
centurieS'Oid tradition of aUegiance

att AjDAricaits embrace.
Eeejiiirocity a4 fairness

deaaaadaa equally vigorous
reapuise our fdtom citizens to this

To date, Aa silence is

NCAAP'ChairRidiculesPublic Silence
RegardingCongressionalMembers
Involvementin HateGroup

thtyataadaiooe.

-- aiKJfngbteoing

Annual Conference
fits witli tlie'r miss'on to train
and to heip develop nonprofit
boards.

The Leader.
Connection's goal is to
increase the pool of people
available for community
boards to more reasonably
reflect the make-u-p of the
community. Sixty-fiv- e people
have graduated from the
program', with backgroundsin
faith-base-d organizations,
businesses,government, and
education.

"We think it's be very
successful," LuuiseCummins,
executive director of the
Volunteer Center, said. "The

Mect,TheBarbers

prog.

social
arts."

community

"There

well-qualifi- ed

If

they barbers U's BarberShop, 508 East
Street.

They right: Penny Hastings, Doug
Bolden. pitting, k Edward

Anzley.
,Go and let them know you saw them in

SouthwestDigest. they say, they make you look.
out!

AudreyPetersonNamedEditor
ofAmericanLegacyMagazine

Audrey Petersonis the new
editor of American Legacy, the
quarterly magazinecelebrating

history
culture.

"Audrey Peterson is a seasoned
protessionalwho has much to bring
to American Legacy. We look
forward to benefiting from her
talents," said RodneyJ. Reynolds,
Founder Publisherof American
Legacy.

Peterson,36. was previously an
editor at Reader's Digest General
Books, where sheworked on such
historical titles as the Atlas of
An erica Glorious Century,
in addition to books. has a
BA degree Fine Arts from
Rutgers University resides in
Manhattan

American Legacy's Winter,
1999 story, "The Work of the
Preachers,"chronicles the of
Airican-America- n ministers in
black America's fight for freedom.

issue features Kelly's
profile Major Taylor, the world-champi-on

bicycle of the early
1900s, "To His Excellency the
President,"a samplingof letters

peoplewho have completed
t' ujn have gone on to
serveon a variety of boards,
including service
agenciesand the

The Center estimate that
90 parentof the program's
graduates serving on

boards. One
graduaterecentlycompleteda
term aschair of a local board.

But as Cummins points
out, more are needed.
connuesto be a need for
well-traine- d,

boardmembers,"shesrid.
To receivean application,

pleasecall theVolunteerCenter
of Lubbock at 747-055-1.

s

Here are, the at
23rd

ar from left to
Wellington, and TaWalla centei,

by the
As can

Checkthem

African-America- n and

and

andOur
other She
in

and

cover
role

The also Jack
of

racer
and

are

at E's BarberShop

written to PresidentLincoln by
African-America- during the CivU

Wa..
Distributed freeto African-America- n

readers na ionwide
through black churches, educational
and cultural institutions, American
Legacy is also available on the
newsstand and througn paid
subscription. The magazinehasa
circulation of 502,190, according to
a recent BRA International audit. It
is a joint venture betweenRJR
Communications Inc. ard the
American Heritage division of
Forbes Inc.
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The Ne Hep iftJNfttt Onrb, MQ2 bMi
Avenue, is tht "CbVBl WfcsW 111 PsoetsMMft
Care." and Rev. Bitty It Motdn it The pmA pastor.
If you are kWkrnf Iter church home, ften come
and visit with the members of New Hope. Our
doors are always open. Pleasecome!

Services Hgati last Str.day morning at
9:30 a. m. with bundty Schooi. All officers were t their postof duttf

.ifter 30 minutesof instructions, all .dents marched backto the
main auJitartom nging "BlessedAssurance."

High fntsof the morning lesac.i wwre given by members of the
Adult Classes.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Depanmen Junior Classwon the
Offering Banner. Adult Class: the Offering Banner was won by Adult
GassNo. 4. The ttendanceBanner went to Adult Class No.

The Preparation Choir was responsible for the morning devotion-

al period last Sunday morning.

The processionalwas lad by the Male Choir. The spirit was in
New Hope last Sunday morning. Pastor Moton's sermon was enti-

tled "Getting Rid Of ThingsYou Don't Need By Burning Up Things."
His scripture text was Acts 19:13-2- 0. Think about this sermon. If you
missed, you missed a wonderful message.You just should have been
there.

It was good to seeBrotherHardin Barrow present at church ser-

vices last Sunday morning.Also SisterEsterJosieand her son and
family who came to church with her.

Our prayers and sympathy go out to the sick and those who ore
breaveH.

Sister James EmmaJackson losta daughterin 'Virginia. At this
report, servicesare pending.

Sister Clara Colquitt and son,Jerry, attendedher brcther-i-n law's
funeral services in Overton, Texaslost Saturday.

Special services were held last Sunday afternoonat New Hope
Baptist Church.Special guest speaker was Rev. Larry Brook, pastor
of Community Baptist Churrh.

Mary Roberts, Louise West and R. Coleman attended theirfuner-

al services lastFriday in Houston, Texas. Ourprayersgoes out to this
family.

Funeral service were held for SisterRosieJonesat New Hope
lastFriday. Sheis an Old Warriorgonehome.

v

P.rother and SisterBeatyhave a siok relative in Arlington, Texas.
Let's pray for them.

A memberof Greater St Luke
Lee, is ary ill at this report. -

Et5WWentand Sood
"BHlft Austin's hfiuse cauehton fife

inwplirJti;oyed. thank

citi?PP of'LubbocSjfetorliorms
last Saturday ntaHr" and muctf6t

Duke Holmes,vho smelledsmoke. He kicked in the front door of
SisterAustin. He thoughtSisterAustin outside as well as her renter.
At this report, both are in thehospital.

AssociateDegreeNursing
EntranceExamScheduled

LEVELLANb South Plains
College has scheduledthree testing
dates id February for admission this
fall into the college's two-ye- ar

Associate DegreeNursing Program.
Testdatesare 1- -5 p.m. Feb. 12,

9 a.m.--l pm. Feb. 20 and 1- -5 p.m.
Feb. 26 in the StudentAssistance
Centeron the third floor of the
Library building. Test fee is$20.

Admission requirements for the
Associate Degree Nursing Program
include a satisfactory score on an
aptitude examination, submission of
threoprofessionaleducation refer-

ences and an interview with the
director of the program, said Sue
Ann Lopez,,chairperson of the
Allied HefUh Dapajtmantand pro-gra- m

director. Shenoted thatstu-da- fr

roust also complete admission

Two of Detroit, Michigan's
finest will be visiting their
uncVi and aunt in Lubbock,
Texas daring the month of
February.

City Wide
Will Meet

The membersof the City Wide
Ushers will meet at the Si. John
Baptist Church, 1712 East 29th
Street, where the pastor is Rev.
Solomon Field, on Saturday after
noon, February 13, 1999, beginning
at 9:00 p. m.

We arehopingeveryone would
he present.Pleasetry to come and
bring another usher. Don't forget
your canoedgoods.

Whajt kind of an usher would
unit if every aasherwet just like

mm laws a new president.
CoejatandseetV the aeje which

BaptistChurch, BrotherClarence

God$j,next"rJeighb'or,

requirementsto the college, along
with pre-requisi- to the nursing
program. However, admission to the
college doesriot guaranteeadmis-

sion to the nursing program itself,
sheadded.

Students successfullycomplet-
ing the nursing curriculum will
receive an Associateof Applied
ScienceDegreeand be eligible to
take the State Boaid Exam
(NCLEX) for registered nurse licen-

sure.
The program includes lecture

and clinical experienceand is
designed to prepare graduatesto
give direct patientcare in a variety
of health care settings, noted Lopez.

For more information, contact
the SPC Allied Health Department

Their aunt and uncle are
Abraham and Gwen Spires.
They are Ms. Delores Perry and
Mrs. Theresa White.They are to
visit here for several days.

Detroit'sFinestWill Visist Here

Ushers

SaturdayAfternoon

Rev. C.C. Peoples

HappyBirthday!
The membersof the Mt Olive

First Mu-iona- ry Baptist Churchof
Slatoa, Texas would like to say
"Happy Birthday" to their pastor,

you!

Special Assistantto tfsf Ostncftfor
tor iiveisiiy ssm vOHSflsaamy ssw
chair of the newly formed
Chancellor'sCouncil on Diversity.
Thomas is currently an associate
professorof edttcatinaa TTU.

The council will spearheaddie
university's commitment to and
evahiate its progressin building
divermiy in the student booy, faculty
and staff, according to Chancellor
Ferrari.

As chair of the council,
Thomaswill wo with Ferrari to
identify new way ftr the university
to affirm its commitmentto diversi-

ty in all its dimensions.
"ProfessorThomas has long

provided leadershipfor strengthen-
ing the senseof community at TCU
among faculty, staff and students,"
said Ferrari. "He has beenactive in

By Tr. Manning Marablc
"Along the Color Line"
January1999

America has never been an
integrated society.Yet black people
have generally maintained their
belief, often despiteoverwhelming
evidence to the contrary, that institu-

tional lacism could be dismantled.
Thu was the meaning behind Dr.
Martin Luther King, Ji.'s "I Hae a
Dream" speechdelivered at the
March on Washington,D.C., in
1963. Martin looked hopefully to
the day when African Americans
would be judged "not by the color
of their skin, but by the contentof
their character."

By this statement,Martin was
not claiming that black people
should forget about their distinctive
culture, heritageand traditions and
startacting "white." Martin was not
proposing an abandonmentof the
federal governmentfrom taking
proactive measuresto advancethe
material, political and '3gal condi-

tions oi' black,,brown, and poor
folks. Vet if you listen to the jec-'tiomf- ry

rhetoric or the oppopemtsfit
affirmative-actio- n, sucH asWaral
Connelly, Linda Chave., Shelby
Steele, ThomasSowell and Dinesb
D'Snusa,you'd receive a totally dif-

ferent perspective.To the Far Right,
Heing "color blind" hasbeen distort-

ed to raern; orposition to race-base- d

college scholarships that per-

mit thousandsof underrepresented
minorities to attend school; rejec-

tion of minority economic set-asi-de

programs, helping blacx and
Hispanic small businessesto devel-

op; and outlawing hiring policies
that would give women, blacksand
Latinos a more equitable shareof
the better-payin- g jobs.

Conservatives hypocritically
claim that Dr. King would be "on
their side" in the affirmative action
debate.But their argument confuses
the "ends" with "means." Martin
truly desired a society where a
social hierarchy codedby color or
racial designation did not exist. But
he never believed that the goal sould
be achieved, unlen the government
and the private sector were vigor-

ously pressuredto take concrete
steps to uproot racism, sexism and
class inequalityIn jlioct, you have
to be "color-consciou-s" to" achieve a
society where one day in t'ie future
"color" may not matter.

If Martin was still with us
today, I believe that he would want
to revise his famous quotation. The
iKue that is central to U.S. racismis
not color blindness, but what could
be termed "white blindness" the
refusal of piost white Amercans to
recognize and act on theircommon
economic, social andpolitical inter-

ests with people of color Most
whites don't want to acknowledge
to others, and not even to them-
selves,the realcosts for maintaining
a racist society.

Racism, properly defined, is
"prejudice," "power", and "privi-
lege." Nearly all people are preju-

diced against other people, anddis-

crimination can be basedoa lan-

guage, religion, nationality, physical
appearance,gender as watt as race.
But African Americansas a whole
lack the institutional "power to
translate any prejudices they may
have to oppressother classesor
groups of people, eanek.au whiles.
We don't eonti 4 the nollet. the
JaJJfi 8fcaJ pjiPMKoVi Hs ssofl PP

the hanks, real estateor moat busi

OHHMHRj. Membets of the Divert!'' OMR tmm NKnOTmn amWTCRKm m
la aW Mar taaaatt.tkar eustaaM

uaMMMAtfJ"3psausset saaaissjasHerrianiBpsaian-lan- es

avoai tnversmjraw win eves
tualry lead io the forrMrtion of an
action plan.

"1 Ik pe tfett we can begin to
more ctesr!yseehow our wants jnd
needsn human bongsare ver
similar," said Thomas. "We will
then have the kind of solid founda-

tions needed to embrace the talents
eachof usb ng to TCU, thus help-

ing us to achievedesiredgoals asa
community of leamera."

Currently 12 ofTJU students
and 1 1 of faculty and staff are
from minority populations. For sev-

eral years, TCU has sought to
increase minority rollment and
employment of mjnority faculty and
staff numbers. The council's forma--

White Blindness
nesseseven inour own neighbor-
hoods. I

There are many examples of
how white Americans, simply b

claiming the status of whiteness,
acquire privileges and benefits with-

in our society. We know, for exam-"pl- e,

that white wiSt the identical
incomes and creditratings of blacks

andLati"os have much easier
acedtartohank loans and home
mortgages. hite usually pay lower
rates for home insuranceeven for
housesof identical value to blacks'
homes. Suburbanmiddle class
whites actually pay less for gro-

ceries and fre-- h produce than
inncrcity Latinos and African
Americans. Whites receive lower
retail prices for purchasingnew
automobiles,superiorservice in
many restaurants,and quicker taxi
service.

Yet millions of whites are nev-

erthelessdisadvantagedby the rucist
systemas it is. Racism is a tradi-

tional tool usedby corporationsto
divide workers. White American
workers have much lower rates of
unionization, falling real wage - and
substandard benefits, pact,
becauseof the racial sratificaMon

I

Co tcil ift: iit KmnHi
(AddKan), loha BCar (UnrvertHy

Moneuies,lnrvH nnnr vminori-

ty affairs, commuter student,
BaroaraHerman (studentdevtJop-mcnt-),

Horatio rNwter (TCU MBA
'92), Carlos Ayala (FWISD),
Cornell Thomas (cHversity and com-

munity), Linda Moore (social
work), GermanGutierrez (musicV

nd Faculty SenateChair Sherrie
Reynolds(education).Aho oh the
CrMncil are Linda Nguyen,
Kirsten Bell, StudentGovernmer.
Association President Ben
Alexander, JaimeWalker and h
Penrod.

Dr. Thomaswas recently hon-

ored with a Deans'Teaching Award
during winter commencement cerr
monies on Dec. 19, 1998.

and divisions within the labor
movement. Millions thewhite
people live in public housing and
survive on Aid to Families with
Dependent Children. The largest
racial or ethnic group the U.S.
u hich is poor is not black or
Hispanic, but white. One in eight
white families ioes not have any
medical insurance4anywhite
working class families can't save
i.ough to pay for their retirement

Consider the contradictory
political behavor of white women.
In Washington state last year, voters
had to make a decision on Initiative
200, a proposition c'iat would kill
state-sponsor- ed affirmative action
programs. Polls indicated that two-thir- ds

of all white men favored
Initiative 200, and that
Washington's relatively small
minority communities strongly
opposedit The balance of power in
the election was held by white,
women.

White women have be jn the
overwhelming benefldaries ofaffir-

mative action and economic set-asfde-s.

But on election day, by, a 51-4- 9

margin,5 Vhitywfj'nidrt'ehesetc
endorseInitiative 200. The Initiative

(yourhelpis
NEEDED!
As part of our yearlong Celebrate2000 project,
The Avalanche-Journ-al will publisha special
section recognizingLubf ode'soutstanding
leaders- past, presentand future. The section will
be published on Thursday, March 25, andbe
included in thatday'sA-- J.

To compile a comprehensivelist of leaders
representativeof our diverse cultures, we need
your help in identifying these importantmen and
women and their contributions forpossible
inclusion in our section.

Pleasetake a few minutesto fill out the write-i- n bnllot
below with the nameof a personyou believe as provided
in the past, is providing now or will provide in the future
k&y leadership to Lubbock,the South Plains and its
citizens. And pleasegive abrief summary of the
contributions your nomineehas made.

!
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Name (X Nominee:I

students

of

Returnyour completedballot
Lubbock'sLeaders

P.O. Box 491
Lubbock79408

Or

Ijf --mmmmmmmmmmmi

ThtNfiaa, m u of St Louts,
Mo., wn graduated from the
Uivareity of MhKuri lit 1971. Ma

rrcwived mastersdegreehi Muak
Education from Jackson State
University in 1980 and his fid D.

degree from East Tas State
Ut i ersity in Co imercx m 1C90.

He was a teachrr and principal
in the Dallas IndependentSchool
District between1978 and 1990 mJ
joined TCU In 1990. In 1997, e
was appointedfor a threyostssrm
aschairof medepartmentof eooc?
donat foundadonsand administrit-rio- n

in lite School of Bducation.
For more information or u

schedulean interview with Pr.
Tliormif contact TCU-'-s Office of
Comrtmicationsat (fiil) 257-7dl- 0.

passed,and affirmative action in
statewas outlawed.

White women's racial identity as
whites was stronger than their gen-

der identity aswomen.
Instead of pursuing color blind-

ness,we suould instead dreamof at.
American society where whites
judge themselvesnot by the color of
their skin, but by the contentof
the !r character. Tog j, most whites
are blinded by whiteness. They are
so dumbstruck with their relative
privileges that they canno:see their
own common material intereststhat
coalescewith the black strugglefor
freedom.We will not dismantle
racism unlessmost whites find a
way to abolish the idea of "white-
ness." Once whites as a group begin
to their identities as
whites, they may begin to rediscov-

er their humanity.
Dr. Manning Mamble is

Prvfpvsor ofHistory andDirector of
the Institute for Research in

Studies at
Columbia University, New York
City. "Along theCo'rfyne" ,is dis?t
tributedfree of charge to ovei 325

tlieU S.

and internationally.

!

An Uncommon Vthit
Lubbock
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INorrtinarionswill be accepteduntil Feb. 19t 1999
You also may forward a nominationvia our Internetsite at

Thanksfor your help
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Obituary

RosaJones

Final rites were rend
for Mrs. Rosa Joneslast
Friday, February5, 1999,

at the New Hope Baptist
Church with Rev. Billy R.

Moton, pastor,officiating.
Bjjrial was held in

Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park in
Woodrow Texasunder the
direction of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home.

Active pallbearerswere
Deacons of New Hope
Baptist Church. Flower

bearers were ladies of
New Hope Baptist Church.

She was born
September 2, 1907 .o Mr.

iames and Mrs. Nancy
Mosc'ey. She jonfessed
Thrift at a very early age.

She united in wedlock
with Lewis Jons on
Nove-ib- er P 1926. There
were two children born to
this family.

I 1937, Mrs. Jones
moved to Lubbock, Texas
and unitedwith New Hope
Baptist Church. She was a

faithful memberuntil her
illness.

She leaves to mourn
her death: her daughter,
Ruby JoyceMitchell of
Denver, Colorado; a spe-

cial grandson, Michael
Rodriey Jones,who devot-

ed his entire life to her;
along with five other

six great-
grandchildren, a number
of nieces,nephews, other
relativesandfriends.

DIABETES
SUPPORTGROUP

Sponsoredby PhysicianNetwork Services

FEBRUARY 10 PARKWAY
1 1

24

QonmiurSity
406 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.

Tx 79403
(806) 767-974-4

FreedomCommunity HealthCenter
1301 50th Street

Tx 79403
(806) 762-359-7

For Contact:
Gloria Onoh (806) 767-974-4

Beeper 740-597-8

El
1522EaetMain Street

Lubbock, Texas 79403
806765-700- 8

"TheCaringPrejesslonals"

$6&tutm0n& areGs4wu4a&6

Pre-Nee-ds & Life Insurance
UniversalLife Ins, Co.

A..thony B. Griffin CEO.& PD.
KennethBrown-P-D & Mortician

ARE YOU:
Available between m, weaknightf andweekends?
CourteousMid professionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type25-3-0 wpmaocutely?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesandan incentive plan that
rewardsyour hard work and attentionto detail.

wmM.

STENOCALL

grandchildren,

FREEDOM
PARKWAY

Paiteay

Lubbock,

Lubbock,

Information

For moreinformation contact
HumusBfotirfft
RQ, 3x 10137

713-Ot-ll

BOB

Showgirls, Elvis and Liberace will make an appea ance this Mardi

Gras as Galveston salutesthe City of Las Vegas duringMardi Gras!
Galveston1999... Vegas on the Gulf. Mardi Gras! Galveston1991

will be held February 5 through "Fat Tuesday," February16. 1999.

David Clayton-Thom- as and Blood, Sweat & Tears and an Elvis
Tribute Show will be featuredduring the first weekendand Las

Vegas' Legendsin Concert,38 Specialand CheapTrick during the

secondweekend.Tickets are availableat all Ticketmasteroutlets.
For more information contactThe Galveston Island Conventioow&

Visitors Bureau at 888-GAL-IS- or visit the Web sijj at
www.gaivesioniounsm.com.
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M ALBERTA LOGGING
Your Dependable Representative
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COVIMAMT MMKAi (HMH1 NdMMfMI' Mf?IMMIfF.iN)Pfttl
ins itrmnur m-4-

806 763-314-6

806 744-780- e

YolandaKin

For ilckct
call UC

The oldest
Or

Dr. Martin
Luther King,

hr- - theatleal
pursuit with
her social
activism to

Dream is Still A Dream1
Thursday,February1 8

8:00 p.m.
University Allen Theatre

information,
Programsat7423610.

aaughrar

combines

present:

The

Center

PRESERVING ONE

RHYTHM OF LIFE

o

CovenantHeartCenter.
The heart is the centerof our being; the

rhythm of our lives. Over theyearswe've

been dedicatedto serving as the one

name to dependon In cardiac

care. We broughtthe region

Its first heart bypass,first

angioplasty,first catheterization,

and first digital cath lab. Why? We

realize we're not just treating hearts,but

preservingthe rhythm of life aswell.

YbufQOtchoiCB for healthart.

Covenant
HI Ajy CENTER
am it tmmm m



Editorials Comments Opinions

YOU ARK IN ()JR .'RAYRRS! TH' N THAT .... wants .... WALT ER PAYTON .... the
famousrunning back .... who carried te Chicago Bears n the eais building to .... SUPER
BOWL XX .... Known to many as ... SWEETNESS"... he called a pressconferencelast week
he has a .... RARE LIVER DISEASE .... caVed ... PRIV ASY SCLEROSING CHOLANGITIS
.... Of .... PSC .... It's likel, that the . .. GREATEST RUNNING BACK .... in the National
FcotballLeague(N L) .... w5ll be ded 'n .... lWO YEARS .... unless he obtainsa health' river
.... fmm an .... ORGAN DuNOR .... THIS N THAi' .... has never met . .. WALTER PAYTON
... but we wanthim to know .... WE'RE PRAYING FOR HIM .... and hopr he will acquire the
liver . He's only .... HUMAN ... and he is on one of .... GOD'S CHILDREN .... May God
blessyou .s.sBrother"Walter Payton! ....

GOVERNORBUSK PUTS FERST AFRICAN AMERICAN ON TPWD BOARD! THIS N
THAT .... learnedlast weekof history being madeia state.... government.... that is .... in the
appointmentJfthe .... WRSTAFRICAN AMERICAN .... in Texas .... to beappointedon the ....
THXAS PARKS AND WILDLIFE COMMISSION . .. by Governor George W. Bush .... He is'
.... ALVTN L; HENRY .... of Houston,Texas .... He is a graduate of .... HowardUniversity ....

the Thurgood Marshall School of Law at Texas SouthernUniversity at Houston .... He is a

humanservicesconsultant andowns a ranchnearTyler, 7as.... THIS N THAT .... wishes
....ALVTN L. HENRY .... the very best ....

WHY NOT BECOME A MENTOR I THIS N THAT .... realizes there are .... MANY
YOUNG PEOPLE .... in our community .... who needa .... MENTOR .... and would, recom-

mend you call this telephonenumber.... that is .... if you are interestedin becomingone .... The
numberis .... YOUTH .... Thephonecall is .... FREE! .... fCONGRATULATIONS NEW HOPE! THIS N THAI' .... would to say .... CONGRATS ...
to PastorBilly R. Moton .... and membersof the .... NEW HOPF BAPTISTCHURCH .... fdr
retiring a debton their church.... with specialsendeeslast Sundaycfternoon.... This uebtwas
in die amountof .... $225,000.00. May you continueto do greatthings in the community

LOOKTNG OUT FOR HIS NEIGHBOR! THIS N THAT .... learnedof an act of kindness
.... done by one of our youngcitizens .... DUKE HOLMES .... who smelledsmoke in die com-

munity .... got involved .... and notified hi, neighbors.... by bringing them outside .He got.p.
involved .... and we are thankful .... ne is one of our citizens .... THIS N THAT ..ays ....

THANK YOU .... DUKE HOLMES!
SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAYS: "REAL JOY .... comesnot from .... EASE OR

RICHES .... or from the .... PRAISE OFMEN .... BUT FROM DOING .... SOMETHING
WORTHWHILE

A Symbolof Substance
By William R,eed

For decades,Detroit's
automotiveindustry has been
the nation's most dominant
and prodnctiveeconomicsee-to- ?.

Entering the industry'iti
droves after World War II,
the accessAfrican Americans
bad to jobs in automaking
spanned middle-cHs-s

lifestyles and greater educa-

tional andcareeroptions for
millions of us. Ironically, the
Black American role in an
industry that has produced
moreAmericanjobs, opportu-

nities and innovationsthan
any other, hasneverbeendoc-

umentedor recognized.
Randi Payton, publisher

of African AmericansOn
Wheels (AAOW). thinks its
about time blacks who played
key trailblazing roles in this
industry be recognizedand
honored."Why isn't Ed Davis
a nationally recognizedfig-

ure, similar in statue to Ms.
RosaParks?"Payton asks.

Both are renowned in
Detroit. RosaParks is a famed
civil rights figure who refused
to bow to segregationin the
1950s. For that contribution
to American history. Detroit
namedRosa Parks Blvd. in
her honor. On the othernand.
Davis, who becamea legend
in 1940 when he madehis
debut as the first black fran-chis- ed

automotive dealer in
Americanhistory, has no such
symbol or landmark for his
exemplary efforts. Sixteen
years before Ms. Parks'
encounteron a segregatedbus
occurred,Ed Davis was sell-

ing cars; employing people

from his community, and bol-steri- ng

the black role in
Motown's booming economy.
An luvesior in tLe community
and amonghis people.Davis
Was" already president of
Detroit's Victory Loan and
Investment Company by the
time Ms. Parks refusedto
yield her seatand ignited the.

Montgomery, Ala. 3us
Boycott.

On Thursday, Jan. 7,
1999, in conjunctionwith the
North American International
Auto Show (NAIAS), a trib-

ute luncheon was held to
honor the car salesmanwho
foundedmuch of the city's
Community Relations
Commissionand was head of
the Detroit transitsystem. "Ed
Davis has a lifetime of suc-

cess in the face of adversity.
He fought to realizehis dream
at a time when African
Americans were shut out of
any leadingroles in tb. indus---

try," says Payton. "In his first
salesposition,he wasn't even
allowed on the showroom
floor, but that didn't stop him
from succeeding.He looked
at what others thought impos-

sible, and madeit happen."
When Ed Davis began his

automotivecareeras a sales-

man in 1939. he was given a

seclude office and barred
from tjie showroom floor.
But, black buyers preferred
doing business with him, and
through this support Davis
becamea major player in
Detroit 'p businesscommunity.
When he got his franchise
black-ru- n businesses'opera-

tions were limited to black

districts. "I had the advantage
of operatingin a neighbor-
hood that not only held
opportunity, but was conge-
nial to me," statesthe Davis
autobiography,One Man's
Way. "Those days, most
blacks spent their money
where they lived," Davis
expounds.

The movement to honor
Davis and increaseadoration
of blacks in businessis bol-

stered by the National
Association of Minority
Automobile Dealers
(NAMAD), an organization
representingover 400 minori-

ty dealers.Joining AAOW in
the tribute to Davis, the exec-

utive director of NAMAD
says: "As minorities gain
more representation in the
industry it will benefit every-

one." The event launchesthe
Ed Davis Scholarship Fund,
to benefit African-America- n

Studentspursuing a technical
or collegedegreein the auto-

motive field.
As city officials work

with the auto industry tc
rebuild the Motor City, isn't it
time the public demanded

--they put Ed Davis' name up
for jdf to seeand realize that
outstandingcontributions
were made by African
Americans in the nation's
principal industry, not only in
Detroit's, but across the
nation?

(William Reedis publisher
of Whors Who in Black
CorporateAmerica, 2054
National Press Building,
Washington,DC. 20045 --

Nominations being accepted)

"For Us To Be Successful,The
LeadershipAnd Initiative Must
ComeWithin Our Own Communities
By Eddie P. Richardson

For us to becompetitiveat
the market place with our
goodsand services,we must
learn thw system and how to
be competitivein a first, class
way. We must learn our mar-

ket, our goods and or service.
How to market them is very
important in a competitive
bannerand remember the
good, professional and cour-

teous way of doing business.
We must create our own

role models for our children,
especially in our own house-

holds. A child's role model
should comefrom the child's
own home observingsome-

one they see everyday setting
good and positive examples
day to day.

In orderto becomeor stay
successful,we have to realize
that no oneowes us anything.
This is a competitive high
tech world. Therefore,we
have to first prepareourselves
to learn the system, and work
the system to our advantage
in a positivecompetitiveman-

ner, and not beingworked in a
negative manner.We must

How big is the Postal
Service monopoly on first
classmaii?

Consider that when the
first class stamp increaseda
penny to 33-cen-ts, that means
anotherbillion dollars in
annual revenue to the Postal
Service.

The captive customers
have no place to go. It is ille-

gal to mail a regularletter any
other way than via firsrclass
mail.

You may not know that,
but Postal Serviceexecutives
sure do and they are milking
it for all it's worth.

Worst of all, our current
systemof oversight of the
country's largest monopoly
allows the PostalService to
run roughshod and continue
driving up first classrevenue
when there Is absolutely no
need.

You know something is
wrong when Congressvoted
393-1- 2 to demandno increase
in first class stamps but the
Postal Service Board of
Governors ignores them and
approvesthe increaseanyway.

Our representativeswere
reacting to a litany of events
that casta glaring spotlighton
the PostalService's glutto-
nous appetite for our money
despite four years of record
profits and an appalling lack
of accountability on current
spending.

Included in the
serieswere:

Millions of dollars spout
on advertising for the firt
classmail monopoly.

Mom ml4fring ilrflaia

learn the system before we
can makeit work for us.

The day of what are they
going to do for meus is ver.

We have to learn to do for
ourselves. For it has beentoo
long what we hs' a looked to
others to do for us. The dayof
the openwelfare is long gone
which this writer never
believe in. This writer has
always believed in prepara-
tion and education. It is the
most rewarding way when
one makes it on their own.
But, on the otherhand, this
writer believesin help;ng
those who cannothelp them-

selves.We hearabouta lot of
politicians bragging about
how many people have been
rfctttoved from welfare, but
they do not tell you . ere
they are asthey refer to them
as thosehelplesspeople. They
(politicians) do not tell you
about the other formof wel-

fare i. e. subsidies to major
companies, largenumbersof
bureaucratson the welfaread-

ministration who administer
the welfare programs, and
how they treattheir victims.

It took time for us to get

spentsponsoringa bike tram
in the Tour de Francewith a
mostlyEuropeanaudience.

More than $5 billion in
profit over four years for the
"breakeven" USPS.

A cheating scandalthat
showed how easy it is for
postal employeesto distort
the new delivery test that
allegesdelivery rates are
improving.

An elegant retirement
party for PostmasterGeneral
Marvin Runyonat spectacular
Union Stationwith a final tab
of more than $124,000,with
the checkpickedup hy postal
customers.

And like an agency in
searchof a 12-st-ep program,
the Postal Service just can't
seemto stopitself.

Since the Governors
approved the hike, the
GeneralAccounting Office
has reported the Postal
Service lost almost $85 mil
lion on new productsthat
have nothing to do with deliv-

ering the mail and despite
this record 900 postal
executives receivedyear-en-d

bonuses that averaged
$10,400!

Congressneedsto step
playing the fool and grabmis
out-of-contr- ol bull by the
horns.

First, final authority on
first class mail ratesmust be
given to the independent
Postal Rate Commission
(PRC). The Pofttal Service
acts wita men impunity
becauseit not only hasa Huge

monopoly b Am ciaas mail,
it alsois me ilnal authorityon

T

where we are today.
Therefore, it will take time
for us to work our way out
of this mess by planning,
training peoplefor existing
jobs, teachingpeople to find
jobs, and job keeping tech-

niques and doing a positive
job. We need to do a com-

plete follow up on their
well beilfg and encouraging
them along the way. Let
them know they make it by
coming off welfare and
relief rolls. Most of all, let
them know they will move
onto the tax rolls. What a
difference this will make
and it will have a positive
outcome and they will feel
an accomplishment and self
esteem.All of our creed
should be: "If it i? to be it is
up to me. But I must believe
it and live it!" We must also
keep in mind: "Any one can
be or do anything they want
to whether they want to do
it and must work at it, and
pay the price! In other
words, go for it and do it!

We must also remember
you can'tbeg andborrow and
bargainat thesametime!

EvenQatigressGetsRodney "v
DangcrfieldTreatmentFrom USPS

infamous

what o charge!
Second,the PRC must be

given subpoenapower to get
the information it needsout of
an uncoopeiative Postal
Service.

Given these big clubs to
wield, the PRC could bring
the now foreign conceptof
accountability down on the
Postal Service and force the
agency to make the on-ti- me

delivery of first classmail its
top priority.

Last year, the Postal
ServiceshowedCongressthe
kind of respectmostpeople
reserve for Rodney
Dangerfield. This year
Congresscan, and should,
changethe rules.

Then we would finally be
on the way to a monopoly
that is first diss.

(Dick Dellinger is chair-
man nf the board of the
A ssoctatlon of Retlrtd
Americanswhich is a member
of the Coalition to Make Our
First Class Mail FIRST
CLASS with more than 200
memberorganizations repre-
sentingmc e thanfive million
Americans.)
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GiantChocolateCookieWill Delight Your Sweetheart
tips, and more, visit MorCT Flcar address,ard a check or money

Mills' web sitf at: ww-- v pioneir-- order (payable to Pionv. Flour
miHs.com. Mills i f 2.00 to:

For a opy of Pioneer Flour I loneer Cookbook Offer 1

Mills' 'atestcookbook. Southern T.O. Box 31 121
SuccessRr pes. send your --nine. Nw 3raunfets. fX 78131

Love is great. Love is sweet.
Love is chocolate. This Valentine's
Day, surprise your sweetheartwith a

giant triple-chocola-te cookie. This
indulgent, rich and chewy chocolate
cookie is filled with large semisweet

chocolatechips and decorate ' with

white chocolate. What a romantic
way to satisfy cravings of chocolate
lovers both young and old.

PioneerBiscuit & Baking Mix

comes to the rescue for all those
"wmnnabe" gourm. bakers who
have limited time u spend in the
kitchen With baking mix, the recipe

ingredient list iR shorterand the
cookin dough is faster to mix
together. According to Wendy
Hagerman, researchand develop-

ment specialist for Pioneer Flour
Mills, "Our baking mix is a real
time-sav-er for people who simply
don't have much time to spend in

thekitchen."
This giant cookiecan be baked

in heart-shape-d baking pans. Heart-shape- d

pans come in a variety of
sizes,and most any size will work
for this recipe. Simply line your
heart-shap- ed pan(s)with aluminum

foil, then pressenough dough in the

pan to make the cookie about 14
inch thick.

Large a id Luscious Chocolate
Valentine Cookies.

1 cup granulated sugar t .

1 cup packepatRbro n sugar

l" cupffsuck) butter, softened

12 cup (1 stick) margarine,
softened

21a jeeggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup semisweetchocolatechips,

melted and cooledto room

temperature
3 13 cups PioneeiButtermilk

Biscuit & Baking I cix

2 cups large semisweetor milk

chocolate chips or chunks (1 1.5 oz.)
1 cup white "chocolate"chips

In large mixer bowl, beat sug-

ars, butter and margarine until
creamy, about 3 minutes. Add eggs

and vanilla; beat until light and
fluffy. Mix in melted semi sweet
chocolate.Add biscuit and baking
mix; beat on low speed until blend-

ed. Mix in large chocolate chips.
Chill dough for at least 1 hour. Line

ch
heart-shape- d pan with alu-

minum foil; coat with cooking
spray. Spreadabout 1 12 cups of
dough in pan. Bake at 350 for 15 to
17 minutes or just until centeris
almost set (Do not overbake.) Cool

in pan for 10 minutes. Lift foil with

cookie to wire rack and cool com-

pletely. Repeatwith remaining
cookie dough. Melt white chocolate

and use to decorateas desired.
Makes four ch (or two 13-inc- h)

heart cookies. Vary Amount of
dough used according to pan ize.

Do not fill pan more than one-thir- d

full.
Variation: For Urge round

cookies, place 14 cupful of cookie

dough on cookie sheet coatedwith

cooking spray. Using the bottomof
glass, flatten slightly. Bake at 350

for 12 to IS minutes or just until set.

lH

Printing
Copying & More
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(Do not overbakc.) ( ol for S min-

utes, then remove from cookie sheet

and cool completely. Dip edg?sof
cookies in melted white chocolate
or drizzle tops of cookies with melt-

ed white chocolate. Makes 3 dozen

large cookies.
For exciting recipes,baking

The JohnsonuonsultingAgency (JCA)
is a full service medical legal consult-
ing ayency able to meet the diverge
. teedsof you andyour pttomey.

JCA offerr the beatmedical experi-
encespossible to help you and your
attorneyanalyzerecordsof your case
critically.

Our RegisteredNursesprovide the
education,certification and profession-
al experienceneedtogive you and
your attorneya competitive edge. Mari

CONTACT MARI JOHNSONTODAY 1.800-722-557- 5 phonefax

sLaBuBa2iaiMaB JJJEsHiHJ&jRslHHflMS

Players

What is a Biblfcist? In the on-goi- ng of theDoctrines Grace,wc comeacrossthe argument,"Well, I am neither"a Calvinlst nor an Arminian. I ama
Biblicist " The personmaking that statementis clearly to separatehimself frotr i'ther of the first two positions named and isalleging that he is of the third
position.We canonly assumethathe can adifferencebetweenhis positionandthe other two! But most I havetalked to havehadsomereal difficulty clarifying their position.
In the hopeof letting that clarification, I offer this worksheet. If youconsideryourself a "Bibiicjst," pleasefill out the middle columnandshowyour "third" view on each roint.

ARMINIAN

Man's depravityh only partial. Man is not left in
totally helplessstate. His will is not affectedby
sin. & ig siill fjfig ia choosegood. gm. eyjL M
could repent and believe. Faith is the sinner's
contribution to las salvation. His eternal destiny
dependson how useshis freewill.

Election is based upon God's foreknowledge,
which meansHe looked down the corridors of
time and saw who would believe the gospel,and
so chosethosewho werewilling to chooseHim.

Christ's death was "sufficient'' for all but
"efficient" on';' for theoneswho would believe.?t

had an unlimited purposebut a limited power
' tJimited by man's free wilty. It did not in fact
,f securethe satvm ton 'of anyone; it only maae

salvationpossible.

God wants to save everybody, but inasmuch as
man is free, can resist God's will. The Holy
Spirit candrf only thosethat allow Him to dray,
them. They lirst haveto willing to believe.

Believers who are truly saved can lose their
salvation by fniling to keep up their faith. As
man's will is the instrument of his salvation, :i
can also be the instrument of his falling from
grace. The Christian mustpersevereto the endor

lost. (Some hold that believersare eternally
secure.)

I trust that you are going to be as precise as
possible. Don't just say you believe such and
such a verse. Explain what you believe that
verse is saying. What is your interpretation of
the verse?

For example, it is not enough to say, "I
believe Jolm 3:16!" What do you believe
about John 3:16? What do you believe that
verseis actually saying?,

Please0be as clear as possible in explaining
your position on thesevery matters.
It is vital for us to communicateaecuratalyand
not hide behind confusion.

Finally, be at honestas you eari bs. Make
sure your position is clear awl concit Altar
all, if we do not havathesemattsrselaarin our
own thinking, how can we hops to tall oihars
what w believe?

important as the doctriaei of ecclestology or
even tichatology

What ate wt hsiievs?

it?

Johnson

I piBLIClSTr r

A featheredcreaturewaswalking along,
trying to mind his own business,whenhe
happenedupona groupof birdshavinga .

discussion. Someof them claimedto
ducks. Othersclaimed to beswans.

They looked at him andaskedhim,

"Wfiat areyou?"

He lookedat the duektand smtheducks
badabadrsputattofl.Ha really did not want

Jfliftrited duck!

n& lookedat the swans,aixi lie had Mn
told that Uttywiwteoeoldaiidsnoaiy. Hs
rwlly4UU mwat to be ejjlad aswan!

Soht 4mmaimffif w W U hm&i, stuck
Us bask ifl Biaaar aadsaid

oji toiW

a&Jm A&klib&kkmu kgiK asSMBBaVsBdfe !sattf

a lira'

vSiiMft

3511 Ave. Q 747-032- 5
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be

be

be
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$20.00

controversy constantly
attempting

important

Qrcund Truth"
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CALVINIST

Man is alfee moral igent, and hiswi?1 is in
bondagetc his riature.He cannotchangehis

nature. He cmnol niake cMfiSS. sartixm
his nature.He is dead in his trespassesand

sins and is drawn to the god of the dead.

God saw that tjo $me would bcieye on his
own, so He chosesomebeforethe foundation
of the world, according tc His own pleasure
and purpose, andgives to them faith and
repentance.

The intention of Christ's retke ling work was

tio savethe elect andin fact, securedsalvation
for them. Cod has,a limitsd.purpose(savethe
plectj andan unlimited rjpwer. Christ secured.

S;tne salvationof those'it wfiom He died.

The external call given to all who hear the
gospel can be and often is rejected. The
hternal ca.' made by the Spirit to the elect
cannot ulUntntelv resisted. The Spirit
graciously causesthe elect sinner to believe,
repent,and comewillingly to Christ.

While the saint is preservedby God, true
faith will persevere, even though it may
stumble and fall. They will arise and go on
In thefaith. They areeternallysaved.

CALVINIST?

ARMINIAN?

IBLICIST?

What do theybelieve?
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LtiLK
IN JESUSNAME
" SAVING SOW S OR DRESSCODES!!! "
MATTHEW H:?8, JESUS SAID, COME

UNTO ME, ALL YE THAT LABOUR AND ARE
hpAVY AND I W , 7 ,L GIV ti Y )U PST

IiiERE ARE MANY CHURCHES, TH.T
HAVE A SO CALLED DRESS CODE; BUT THF

CHURCH IS NOT A FASHloN SHOP; ITS A HOSPITAL: FvyR LOST
SO'JLSH!

MARK 2:17, JESUSSAID, THEY THAT APE HOLti HAVE NO

MbD OP THE PHYSICIAN, BUT THEY THA" RE STCK: I CAMb
MOT TO-CLL- THS RI0HTE0TT5, BUT ERS TO RBPEM- -

30MB CHURCHES HUWQUP ON LIPSTTf , LIPSTICK THIS appearedto Saul His presentscauseda light that brighter than
AUD THAftJT HAVINO UPSTICK ON ONBS MOUTH: IS NOT tun midday. We are (old further that therewill be no need of
WHBRBTHU MUlNITY MM thestm in Heaven becauseflie glory of theLord shall illumine and

kAKK 7:15,1$,JBSUS SAID, THBRB IS NOTIING FROM WITH- - Lord's lamp is theLamJ, Jesus.
OUT A MM, THAT INTO HIM CAN DBPILB HIM: BUT Jesus'lijht will do bright when He returns that
TUB THINGS WHICH COMB OUT 0- - HIM, TflQSB ARB TKBY THAT every oKry excuse of unsaved. Thosewho are
UBWLU Trie Man. lr ANY MANtOR WOMAN) HAVE EARS TO lost will rim for the f0Cl8tmd the mostpowerful among men,
HBAR, LET HIM HEAR.

LADEN

expose

(I BILLY B.J. WAS ONCE A DBFILB MAN; I USE INVENT
CURSE WORDS: THE DEVIL USED MB BIO TIME. BUT MY HEART
GOBS OUT FOR THE LOST MAN, I KNOW HE'S TIRED. BUT LOOK
AROUND THE CHURCH; HAVE YOU SEEN HIM? HE IS LOOKING
FOR REST. AND MANY TIMES THEY SAY THEY DON'T HAVE ANY
THING TO WARE TO CHURCH. BECAUSE ONSUNDAY THEY HAVE
SEEN THE PEOPLE ALL DRESSED UP. THEY HAVE NO LOVE; BUT
ALL DRESSED UP!!!)

WILL THE CHURCH ROB GOD???

OHN 4:24, JBST'S SAID, GOD IS A SPIRIT: AND THEY THAT
WORSHIP HIM MUST WORSHIP HIM IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH.

MANY CHURCHES PREACH:MAN'S HAIR TOO LONG: NEED TO
GET IT CUT, BUT IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE WORD OFGOD; THEN
YOU NEED TO SHUT UP!!!

1 CORINTHIANS 11:14,16,DOTH NOT EVEN NATURE ITSELF
TEACH YOU, THAT, IF A MAN HAVE LONG HAIR, IT IS A SHAME
UNTO HIM? BUT IF ANY MAN SEEM TO BECONTENTIOUS (QUES-

TIONABLE), WE (THE SAINTS) HAVE NO SUCH CUSTOM, NEITHER
THE CHURCHES OF GOD (ONLY THE DEVIL'S CHURCH).

MANY CHURCHES PREACH:SHORT DRESSED, SPLITS AND
BLUE JRANS; BUT THE NEED TO PREACH JESUS; AND HOW TO
GET MANKIND CLEAN!!!

JOHN 3:16, JESUS SAID, FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD,
1 W HE GAVE HIS ONL BEGOTTEN SON, THAT WHOSOEVER
BEUEVETH IN HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH, BUT HAVE EVERLAST-
ING LIFE. CHURCH; THEY'VE SEENYOUR STYLES; AND KNOW
ABOUT THE LATEST CLOTHES; SO THEY WANT TO KNOW
WHERE IS YOUR HEART; AND WELCOME THEM TO THE FOLD!!!

70HN 10:16, JESUS SAID, OTHER SHEEP I HAW, "WHICH ARE
NOT OF THIS FOLD: THEM ALSO I MUST BRING, AND THEY
SHALL HEAR 'Y VOICE; AND THERE SHALL BE ONE FOLD, AND
ONE SHEPHERD.

CHURCH: WHY DON'T YOU DRESS: AS SUNDAY. ON WEDNES-

DAY NIGHTS? IS NOT THE GOD THE SAME? ON EACH NIGHT; I

ASK IS THAT RIGHT???

MARK 7:6-8- a. JESUS SAID, WELL HATH E-S- A3

OF YOU HYPOCRITES, AS IT IS WRITTEN, THIS PEOPLE HON-OURET- H

ME WITH THEIR LIPS, BUT THEIR HEART IS FAR FROM
ME. HOWBEIT IN VAIN THEY WORSHIP ME, i BACHING FOR

THE COMMANDMENTS OF MEN. FOR LAYING ASIDE

THE COMMANDMENT OF GOD, YE HOLD THE TRADITION
MEN. GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR

ONE ANOTHERALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J.
MORRISON, III YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS! ! !

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Representative

Black Resources,Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203 '

NewYork, N.Y. 10001
Telephone (212)967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
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T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigestIs an Independentnewspaperservingthe
Lubbock, West Texas, SouthPlains ofTexasandSaiternNew
Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what It

believes to be right without opposing what It believes to be
wrong without regard to party polities. Devotedthe Industrial,
Educational Social, Political, andEconomical Advancementof

Afrloan-Amerfoa- n People,We maybe critical ofsome things that
am written, but, atleastyou wilt havethesatisfaction of knowing
theyare truthful andJo the point PeoplewfQ react to that which
Is previa, andwe wfti pttbMt tim article aspreciselyand
factually as I humar,:ypxxeibi. We wtii alec give credit and
respect-- to tho who are doing goo! thine tor the Lubbock
Are and the popt. W wHI critical of tho who arenot
doing a thy ham aid thy would, and Me, w mink, la fair.

So,thieifovrrmokiaonto you. "fi freeatany time to call this
oifio for informtkm concerningmi newspaperor any other
mttr that i of oonom to you. ' This I not propaganda
ahtmad to cht or valty. Thai I a newspapermad to
educat and not to aoMoM. Th opinions expressedhy gut
ookmn or edilofiJ m not ncesrHythe opinions of Jh

oiosuaa an wJkmm hut th oubaah t not )aoonaiblmte
mmjm jutfflses allBsl envakwe ia JMinnfllUrfhmp sje9&Bweaws&ssaf wHaat"
a ssfftf S((j)a SftoSMP aM9&ffs$4& fs Jj

UondaM Mktitfnrt detaslnaia Monday S o.m. th wakat

MlfclSfeif AQU (A4MMMJlt 0tt4M)MMy JH$p9RS$f

BEttE then h l man

ing n the Joudswith great xwei and glory."
Mark I.v26

Tontrarv to what manv some think Jesusd;d
not give us a hluepri.it hy which wc can figure o'jt whei He will
.eturn. However we "h? have seen savxl know that He is cortiirg
again.

If Mark 13:24-2- 5 is correct-ho- arc we going to see Jesusif
there is no light troip the ? an, moon, or stars'7 We will seeHim, for
He is f-- e light of lie world. On the road to Damascuswhen He
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tne ricii and the poor alike will try to hide. The big and brave will
becomecowards.,-

Jesusis comiag.backin the my He left-l-n the clouds. His return
will be sudden, but every eyewill see Him. On that day the blind
will have 2020 vision. For once, evr y person on earth will see the
same thing at the same time. There will be no rose-color- ed glasses
on that day, and there will be no debateaboutw. .t is happening. No
one will be puz'led; all will know; and we will either love or hateit.
We will eitherrun from Him or to Him.

He is coming with great powerand glory. His glory is HJs char-
acter; evii will not be able to stand the presenceof His character.He
will comewith the pWer to cast the devil, his angels, and his fol- -

TheRealCrime
By Bernice Powell Jackson

I've been quiet up to now about
what is going on in my hometown,
Washington,D.C. But I just can't
take it any more. It seemsthat
Congresswon't acceptlying about
sex, but lyin about racism is
allowed. That's the message
Congress issendingout when it
impeachesBill Clinton for perjury
about having a sexual affair and
then lying about it, but it turns the
other way and winks when the
SenateMajcity. Leaderpandersto a
wite, supremacistgrouped!then
lies about it. That's the messagedie
main-lin- e mediasent as well when
they ignored this story for weeks
and only just havebegun to cover it.
Racism is all right, sex is nvl

Some will take me to task, say-

ing th t is a simplistic explanation
of it. And perhapsit is. but while
sex and lying about sex got Bill
Clinton impeachedand got rid of
Bob Livingston even before he
could becomeSpeaker of the
House,Trent Lou not only still
serves, but still is very much in
power while lying about histies to a
racist group. And no one on Capitol
Hill seemsto care.

It seemsthat Trent Lott long
has hadconnectionswith the moder-

n-day version of the White
. Citizens Council, now called the
-- Council of Conservative Citizens.

The White Citizen's Councils were
the more "acceptable"version of
the KKK in the 1 950's and 60's,
often being composedof local
bankers, politicians and educators.

Theirs may not havebsen the
policy of violenceof the Klan, but
their actions provided the underpin-

nings of segregationand racism
WKrons the South.

According to the Southern
Poverty Lew Center,which has
monitoredhate groupsfor three

they see the Son of .om

decades or so, the Council's
newsletteris repletewith "a steady
stream of anti-blac-k and

columns." The newsletter's
readersare encouragedto study bio-

logical determinism,eugenicsand
other so-call- ed "scientific" views
long ago shown to be the racist non-scien- ce

they really are. They often
also read TrentLott's syndicated
newspapercolumns which are fre-

quently carriedin 'A asv 11.

Indeed, Mr. Lott semsto have
a Jong history of connectionswith
the Council of Conservative
Citizens, often speaking to heir
group andbeingphotographed with
its leaders.Some wonder whether
he has noi, in fact, been a member
himself. When, finally, the main-
stream mediabegan to question Mr.

Lott about his ties to this racist
organization, he began to try to dis-

tance himself from it, claiming that
he was unaware of the organiza-
tion's racist views. But Lott's own
unclesaidotherwise.

The evidence is pretty clear.
Trent Lott, the Majority Leader of
the Senate, has close ties with a
known white supremacistgroup. If
the Republican party really wants to
prove that it undeistands the vision
of the 215' century, then they will
have to do morethan put J. C. Watts
up front. It will have to tell Trent
Lott that he, too, like the dinosaur,
must go. If the Republican party
really wants to prove that it is doing
more than just trying to get rid of
Bill Clinton for his lying aboutsex,
then it will have to get rid of Trent
Lott for lying about racism. And if
the almost all white male U.S.
Senatewants us to believe that it
can truly representall the people of
this groat country, then it, too, must
show thatracisn.will not be tolerat-

ed in its own leadership. It can'tjust
him its back on this one.

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGNGRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believe in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace"(T.U.L.l.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Once
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday Sc&ool 9.45a.m.
Warship StrvieM 10:45 .m.
Eveotnx Wonhip 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30p.m.

ParmorateianmtknContact

744-5W- 4
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Hit newspaperof i jday with and ideals f r the 90' andbeyondl
Your weekly oorrmunty newspaperwlthYOU, thepeople.in mlnr

1977

Subscribe to the soirthwejt digestandnever
mis': a single issue.Good qift students,Mi'lti y
O" out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

& One Y&ar $20.00 (Save $5.00) Riniwal ;

Q Two Yeara....$05.00 New Subacrltlon
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbook, Texas79404 !

This Businessis Local Minority Owned J

r Medical

since 1952

We ateo afl typesof

OperataxlAmusement

to mestyour

Locally operated
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mm
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maximize

IBwicman

IP"8"

327
TX

bvu wmtrmv

Serving you 3nce

today
for

Service Profits.

Lubbock,

Zip- -,

T

HOSPITAL
Information regarding emptoyrnent
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

maybeobtainedby calling

Equal Opportunity Employment

&
Serving the Southvst

have

Coin

Drinks anduJaous
Snacks,call ur

$ceon weekdays

from 8 am.til 5 pm
at (806)747-526- 7.

Vfe welcomeyour

vKfeig business!

HlBLL .JSaaaaaaaaV

owned aod for over45 vcjts
to your and

3101 Sour
79424

CHARLES "HOP" HOMO Y

ALSS CONSULTANT

ius. 106-79145-

? S06-79I-45-37

rrm CompkrteDUill

Frf FuN Tank of Qm

WKhThlsAd

ChargeAccounts

I

bouthow you
get andothersexually

diseases,andfind out
how you cafi

CALl.

1409 23rd Stree
Lubbock,TX 79405

OtherServicesProvided
HIV lrvarM S&MMCfM Vrcm, Coufkionti TmeUnM
SubmamsmAhum DBy Stapn&mGroups

Hours Of Operxtftmr Mob.-- Fri.10 a.m.-3tO-O p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut"

Bpe) 3&j --ll- am&b aturn
The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Vant Ads Hard For You

OOO
Amusement

r

IBp

METHODIST

7934184

CO

BobJordan
Annul Wig

BaHafSjBaHaR

ForrsngcoW--'

IRQ

Jt Frontier

CAVIEL8
CoroptniUlBn

W 8(1

afitfc
For employment tnbrmatkm t) If8

contact:
PersonnelOffice II f

796-689- 9 5JIB
" EqualOpportunity Employer" iJp

Beauty

STOP'"otfying gg&jri
HiVAIDS

transmitted

CommunitvOutreach

Cmmtti&wt

Work

PHARMACY

ST.MWHOSPnAL

TIIII3
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

At1' mr For Men & Women .

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lutbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

NOTICE TO. BIDDERS

Catholic Family Service, Inc. will receive
sealedhide until February 26, 1899, 4:00
pjn., at the City of Lubbock, Community
Development, Room 107, P.O. Box 2000,
1628 1 1th Street,Lubbock, Texw, 79457, for
the following project: the asphalt resurfacing
of the parking lot shared by Catholic Family
Services and The Guadalupe Learning
Centerlocatedat 102 Ave. J.

After the expiration of the time and at the
plasmasnoted, all bids will be opened
privately. Bidders will be notified of the
results of the bidding processon March 5,
1999 before5:00 p.m.

This project WW :be paid In part by funding
from the Community Development Block
Gmnt received from the Dei-- ' lrtmen' of

I Housing a'n'd Urban Development.T e
project U)H Jfonipiy wan an appiipauia'
Fsdafffl Laws &nd Regulation's Including the
payment of Bederalminimum wages under
the provLIje ot the Davis-Baco- n Act, equal
opportjnItfy&ni under Section3, Affirmative
Action andExe ;uttve Crder 1 124G.

Tl . agsnoy reservesthe right to reject any
or ail bids.

BeginningTuesday, February 16, 1999,
plans and specificationsn.ay be ooainedat
the offices of the City of Lubbock,
Community Lavelopment,Room, 107, at
1625 13th Street Lubbock. Texas 79401.
between the hours of 8:00 a.rr and 5:00
p.m.

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney -a-t-Law

(80G) 744-P67-1

1604Ave. M, LubbocL TX
Divorce Criminal

child Support Wills
Not cmifieri by anyBoardof Specttteatlon

NiMl 9 Jf Hi

CALL:

762-460- 0

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

February 11th City Council Chambers1625 13th
streetLubbockTexas 79401 1 1 :00 a.m.

To considerthe reallocation of $340,000of 1907-0-8

Community DevelopmentBlock Grant funds
Commentson the CDBG, HOME, and E3G programs
are welcome at this hearing.

For further Information contact the City of Lubbock
Community Development Departmentat 775-230- 1 .

City of Lubbock Public Hearingsare available to ail
personsregardlessof disability. If you require special
assistance,pleasecontactthe City Secretary'soffice
at 775-202- 5 or write Pot Office Box 2000, Lubbock,
Texas 79457 at least 48 hours in advanceof the
I W ill i

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost ?.ny kind ot work;
chauffeur, carpenter, yard man, clean up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fence
repairing, painting, photography,and many
more. Working with God's talents!!! Matthew
25:14-2-1. "Blessed Hands" Call Billy B.J.
Morrison, III

806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

FREE!!!
African American Gift Catalog.

Collectibles Religious Jewelry
Sports Gifts: NFLNBA

LCS Marketing
Suite4872,Toledo, OH 43620-087- 2

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

X



Martin Luther
Any t Lett week I begantetlins
of the courageous,moving Hre of
Dr. Martin Ufher'Ktng ard what I

belie-- we ian learn from him on t
lubject of tremendousimportance
fct us ell: anger. nd I told what I

am grateful to have learned from
Eli Sifgel, who founded thephilos-

ophy Aesthetic Realism it.
thai there i ; two kinos ofanger:

"A g od angerhas like of the
world in it, has respect for tue
world in it; and a bad hurtful
&iiger hasdislike of the world ;.i it;

"r contempt for the world in
it.. ..What differentiates a hand-
someanger from an ugly anger is
'vhether the angeris narrowly per-son"l..-.ot

is for somethingbeauti-

ful and just, sustainedby space,
time, and history."

Martin Luther King struggled
between these two angersin his
youth as he experiencedthe day-to-d- ay

brutalizt:ion of racism. In
high school, when traveling on a
segregatedbus In Georgia,he and
his teacherwerecursedby the dri-

ver and forced to give up their
seatsto whites. About it Dr. Kmg
said- - "It was the angriestI h..ve
ever felt in my life." I respecthim
so much that insteadof feeling he
was right to have a bitter, hateful
anger, he worked to have t- aner
at racism that wau wide, kind, in
behalf of jr ,tice. How he used hu
angerfor greaterrespectfor the
world is one of the great, thrilling
storiesof our time, and I tell now
of the first major civil rights action
he led the Montgomery bus boy-

cott.

A Beautiful AngerPuts
OupositesTogether

In 1955 Dr. King was26 years
old and the new pastor of Dexter
Avenue Baptist Church in
Montgomery, Alabama known as
the "Cradle of the Confederacy"
befeause it was the first capital of
oTd slave-base-d Dixie. He and his
wg.CQrettaSfiot.Kjng hadmoved
from Boston back to the South to
practifce the Spcial.Gospel,where
Hefelt hewasneededmost.

In his searchTor a method to
eliminate racis: : fmd poverty, Dr.
King had given much thought to
the best way to opposeinjustice,
and came to the conclusionthat
anger was an indispensabletool.
As his frtendHarry Belafontcsaid,
"Martin always felt that angerwas
a yery important commodity, a
necessarypart of the black mcve-ms-nt

in this country." He also felt
strongly that it had to be theright
kind of anger. WritesStephenB.
Oates in his fine biography of Dr.
King, Let theTrumpetSound:

"He nevertold Negroesnc f to
be angry....But it must not be a
hateful anger, for that was debili-

tating andruinous;it mustbe & dis-

ciplined, nonviolent anger...a'cre-

ative dissatisfaction.'"
I think Dr. King would have

loved and beengreatly assistedby
Eli Siegel's explanation of two
kinds of anger. And I believe he
would havebeengrateful to know
of this principle of Aesthetic
Realismstatedby Mr, Siegel: "AU

Curiae Juneieqn0n
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ourselves" In it it the sis for
"creative dissatisfaction" the tee-

ing that a beautifu' tnger putt
opposite?together.

As I begin to write of the
M tgomerybut boycott beautiful
in its just'c I am impelled to
cpettk of the ugliest, mos cruei
boycott in history: tue over 50 ear
ty 'cou of r AestheticRealismof
Eli Step 1 by the mainstrean.pres
and media. Out of conceitand
ange. that they have something
large and important to leant, trsy
have kept urgentknowledge from
the American people,which could
havestrengthenedandencouraged

Dr. King. As aoolUge student,
the philosopherhe was most
affected by was Hegel, who saw
reality as a synthesisof opposite.
Yet, Hegel dealt with abstractions,
and Dr. King was looking for a
way to bring
togetheropposingdrives in people
such as fiercenessand gentleness,
severity and kindness in the most
down-to-eart- h, practical situations
of life, which only Aesthetic
Realismprovides.

With 4ng& andJoy
a Boycott Begins!

Dr. King saw that black per-

sons in Montgomery were fed up
with segregatedbuses. The 40,000
African-America- ns who made up
75 oi theridersweretreatedwith
utter contempt by a company
which refused10 hire black driers.
But a boycott never got off the
ground, for black personsknew
they riskedharassment,losing their
jobs, and those who did businees
with the white community would
be boycotted by white Citizens
Councils.

B"t oneeveningin J. 955, Rosa
Parks,adignified, hardworkingtai-

lor's assistantrefused to give up
her seat to a vhite man because,
shesaidsimply, she was tired. She
was , .mWtfiv f9& yilating
Montgomery's
segregation--law. Dr. King and
other leaders, "otably E.D. Nixon
of the NAACP, had long wanteda
testcaseto challengethe bus ordi-

nancein court. Mrs. Parks'convic-

tion opened the doo. to a federal
test of this Jim Crow law and the
structure of segregationit was
basedon.

Within hours of Rosa Parks'
arrest,35,000handbillswerecircu-

lated telling people not to ride the
buses. The Montgomery
Improvement Association (MIA)
was formed, Martin Luther King
electedits leader, and, thengh they
thought only a handful of people
would come, the turnout for the
first meetingwas so large that not
only was the 4,000 seatchurch
filled, but loudspeakerswere need-

edoutside forthousandsmore.

TheOppositesof "the
Militant and Moderate"

In StrideToward Freedom,Dr.
King told of wanting to encourage
theright kind of angerat this meet-

ing:

"How could I make a speech

Crolte

efnaBsaB

or Yvnai lYiaj ABer xjeau
feet woett be ntiHMMt ewMMk lb
too my pconeannumw tMenra

m ABa Uatuoemm yet ntevenneenovgnto
keep their fervor wMMn control,
labte...bond aevotfl ot nmemm

fteei'tmentr
Hit speech a raising calf to

action and warning again.t vio
lence,endcl

"Tf you will protest coura-
geously, nd yet with dignity and
Christian love, when the history
b ten in future genera--

ti ill ha"e to pauseand
s. . ed a great people a
black people who injected new
meaningand dignity into the vint
of civilization.' Thit, h. our chal-

lenge and our overwhelming
responsibility."

Led by Dr. King, flit
Montgomery "blis boycott gave
beautiful form to anger in people
as it united and excitedthe entire
black community. Personswho
had beenspaton, trampledon, and
exploited, most of whom worked
long, hard hours, showed they
were eagerto do whateverit took,
including walk for miles, to fight
for justice. Undeterredby freezing including Dr. King and all the dii-col- d,

intenseheat, or drenching versof the Car pool. Dr. King was'
rain, and attemptsby city officials worried: would thesemass arrests
to stop theft, they voted to contin break their spirit and end theboy-u-e

for as long as necessary and tt? But in a brilliant move, many
boycott plannedfor one day lasted organizers went to the jail and
13 months! It rocked not only
Montgomery,but theSoutn nd the
entire nation asAfrican-America- ns

opposedthe institutionalized con-

temptof Jim Crow lawsand won!

BeautifulAngerHas
Terrific Organization

A good anger, I learned from
AestheticRealism,haspassionand
exactitude strictorganization and

Child

'

f If you have
atoys

puckli the

f CorrctMscure
Uii bilt $

V Infants under
should never

f Older children
vehicle's
lap-should- er

f The back

eeeflniM cveeeMBfcnMtfM. vtftet SJM'eMvliM MnvePM
ur. Meg eswwenweieMeneatew

daw ntAunt aktmet ror or ecjeow to eacevM,
they neeiedI wefl
rot traMpoftttg peepie win
too far from tfvak MM to trtlL At

nits transported pe p1e tor the
price of t bi'.-rie- m it oifv toon
put an end to this '7 enfaning
aw sr'polnt4 i l it" Higher It, f t all

taxis 1her Dr. Kir x..
sons with cart to mm
and within a we..' Jad
organized 4SdttphM.uuu pK

up stattoni thit warjied tn weil

that the city ftad thew Itacaet,
the pool, uiirHrt to reiiyfri
vertM&0rti UMir lioeneet; tavi

preNUrdb Inttmce companiestn
cane pQlletet on cars usedk
boycott, fjpt then .the organizers
jund an insurance"ager who got

Lloyds of London to underwrite
the cansothe protest could con
tinue! I

M February 1956, when white
lawyifs dufrp an4 bjfcjrea
prohibiting boycotts, an all White

grajld jury indioted 89 leaders; .

turnedthemselvesin. It was, writes
Oates: "a spectaclethat set blacl:
Montgomery ablaze with excite-
ment.

Never htd the leadersmade
such a showof defianceand At

the jail, "an almostholi-

day atmosphereprevailed, King
said, as other Negro leadersstood
happily in line to get,booked,...At
a massmeetingthatnight, standing

Buckle fheiii

child the ?eat::.

is the location fe

MMt evtwni
ftfrMitftt IM city Mid to

crtstJt ewboyooftonly,fueled pe-
ople! anner, miking them more
deterfevultd'to defeattuch evil, and
strengthenedthe conmunity

Dr. King:
Physicians,teachersend

lawyerstat or stooubesidedo: es-tic

workers and unskilled labor-ers....TTho-

who C'neccars an

itr 1dden the busescameto
Mt!dtnd ie faiboQcrt

who rode the Btet every day

. 23,mf.4fg and.pray--a

andIwman oignity.'
TbebeycottwascoveredInter-

nationally and globe jppoct grew
for die beautiful anger, the courage
and perseverancetf people.
Donations pourcuin from as far
away as Tokyo, Singapore,and
Swedenaugmentingthe generous,
hard-earn-ed dollars from the

:AfrtfcaSi-Arorioa- n oipm:,ni.A
former federaljudge wrote in a lot-t- er

cf sfuppc r.: . "The-- qhrJtcn'iUc3n
salutesyou and prays'Jw VrJur
early relief andvictory."

Crucial in a Beautiful Ange.-- ;

the DetkBiJtgjeeJutily Oneof the
things,that wrests ue molt is see-

ing how much Martin Luther King
wanted .0 be an integrity, to
embodywhat heprescribedto cm-e-x

as to angerincluding in the pri-

vacyof his own mind. I canhardly
say ho.v much I respect him that
r,vcn undersome of the toughest
circumstances anyone could face
hate mail, 1

death threats,and thebombing of
his home his desire to see deeply
and justly continued,which I

mm iv
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ieeaebitifiryenferH:

After the bombing, at Dr.i
King stopped the crowd froigt
tttacking police at the tcene;:
poflMman toM t ftponer. '1 wii
terrified. I owe my lift to himf
end to do all theother white
pie who wereLiere." : :

And I wr- - tremendcutlY:
kffecte and learnedfrom hm an
iead of how, later driven to thisjkg
wifK bitter hatredof Urf bomber'
Tit. K, if. worked, to changethe;
direction of hit Jiought, and uml
their j. ue!r k 4, wider context;

".Vt frlan rt, Vhiteit were
tsuglit by thek parents,schools
tlturches, tW black personswet
inferior. The real enemy,he said,:
was a culture flighted with moj?trj
than ISOyaw of slavoryand moj&J
than9D yoafTof segregation." ; . 1

To think this way at such i
time: took courage,strength, atfdtJ

showed the rue greatnessof th;I

AVktoryrbrJtt'Hlce ,'"5

November li, 1956, saw5
victory for justice at the U.&S
Supreme C urt declare;
Alabama'satate at iocal laws';
requiring segregationoft butf
unconetkutionaL ;

In time, Martin Lutlier King'
beautiful angercame to take in
moru and more, including th;
"Vietnam War andpoverty whlchm
look forward to writing about liuiv

. ing Black HUtocy Mcrthl n
Tlfe"n6tfoiprofit Aesthetic .

Realism Foundationis at ;41
GreeneSt., New York, NV 10012k

(212) 777-4490- ;:

www.AesthetidReallsm.org :
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